Important School Dates

TERM 1

Thursday 11th February – 5/6 ICT night at 3.45pm or 6pm (parent & child).
Tuesday 16th February - Parent/Teacher Interviews at 3.40pm to 5pm.
Wednesday 17th February – Parent/Teacher Interviews at 3.40pm to 5pm.
Thursday 18th February – Sacrament of Reconciliation Parent/Child Information Night at 7pm. (PLEASE NOTE DATE)

Monday 22nd February – SCHOOL PHOTOS.
Tuesday 23rd February Parent/Teacher Interviews at 3.40pm to 5pm.
Wednesday 24th February - Parent/Teacher Interviews at 3.40pm to 5pm.
Friday 26th February – Welcome Picnic for whole school on oval 5.30pm.
Tuesday 1st March – Prep Information Night at 7pm.
Wednesday 2nd March – District Interschool Swimming Carnival (12 -3pm).
Thursday 3rd March – 3/4 ICT night at 3.45pm or 6pm (parent & child).
Monday 14th March – Labour Day Holiday.
Thursday 17th March – School leaders attending St Patrick’s Day Mass.
- Sacrament of Reconciliation.
Thursday 24th March – End of Term 1 (School finishes at 2.30pm).

Dear Parents

The keystone for February is ‘I am unique’ and this will be reflected in the way the students are learning about growth mindset, how the brain works and setting learning goals which reflect where they are in their learning and what they are working towards. Students from Years 4 – 6 wrote reflections on their learning in the December reports and these will be used for further discussion and goal setting for this year.

The Mantra for 2016 is ‘DO YOUR BEST’

- Foundation – The year to be your best (try hard, have a go)
- Year 1/2 – The year to challenge yourself (ask questions, be curious)
- Year 3/4 – The year to allow self-empowerment (can I do better/persevere)
- Year 5/6 – The year to set provocations (How else can I do it? / What about?)

Classrooms open at 8.40am so that students can organise themselves and be settled to begin meditation at 8.50am. Parents are welcome to participate in the meditation session.

Students arriving as the chimes are ringing are to proceed to the hall and they will be dismissed to their learning area at the appropriate time. We ask that no child or parent enter the learning area during meditation time out of respect for those who are engaged in the meditation process as opening and closing of doors and movement is distracting. Could parents also be aware that talking directly outside the learning areas is also disruptive as the noise is heard during meditation.

Buddy of the Week – Term 1 – The new school Leaders will be organising the ‘Buddy of the Week’ from next week.

SCHOOL INTERVIEWS

With the parent teacher meetings for Years 1 – 6 coming up over the next few weeks, it is the chance for teachers to have input from parents about their child as well as the chance to share expectations in the coming year. It is also a chance for teachers and parents ‘to put a face’ to each other.

If you haven’t already made an online booking for a meeting, please do so or if you are unable to make those dates please organise another time with your child’s teacher. I realise this is a busy time in the year for school meetings but attending face to face also assists in establishing a rapport and a sense of what is happening in the school for the year.

Each level will soon be posting on the blog to keep you updated about learning and events happening in the level throughout the year.

ICT PARENT/STUDENT INFORMATION NIGHTS

This year's ICT information evenings will take place in the school Library and are compulsory for all students and at least one parent to attend. Important information regarding the school’s 1:1 Laptop program will be discussed. Families may select an early afternoon session or early evening session.

For year 5/6 students only Week 3 - TODAY 11th February,
  Session A 3:45pm - Session B 6:00pm
For year 3/4 students only Week 6 - Thursday 3rd March,
  Session C 3:45pm - Session D 6:00pm

Families who have children in both Year's 3/4 and 5/6 may bring their children to only one session if desired (preferably a 5/6 session in Week 3). Students are required to bring their device to their session fully charged, and will be working with a parent on various activities.
ICT PARENT/STUDENT INFORMATION NIGHTS – Booking Code, below.

Go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au
Enter THIS school event code. Then follow the 3 simple steps.

When you click finish, your interview timetable will be emailed to you automatically - check your junk mail folder if you do not receive your email immediately. You can return to www.schoolinterviews.com.au at any time, and change your interviews - until bookings close.

Book School Interviews Online - Parent Teacher Interviews.

Go to www.schoolinterviews.com.au
Enter THIS school event code. Then follow the 3 simple steps.

Dear Year 1 - 6 Parents ONLY

Parent Information Sessions will be held on:
Tuesday 16th February from 3.40 to 5.00pm.
Wednesday 17th February from 3.40 to 5.00pm.

Tuesday 23rd February from 3.40 to 5pm.
Wednesday 24th February from 3.40 to 5pm.

All interviews will be held in your child’s classroom. Each interview in 10 minutes in duration.

You can now book interviews at times that suit YOUR FAMILY BEST.
RE News

Thank you to all the families that attended the Ash Wednesday mass. It was a wonderful liturgy celebrated by the whole school community. Congratulations to our Year 6 Leaders for receiving their badges.

Project Compassion – Week 1

Like many families in her remote village, Doney and her family have often gone months without enough to eat. But with the support of Caritas Australia and local partner CADECOM, the people of Doney’s community have learned to harness their strengths. Today they are building new livelihoods, improving health and growing literacy to create paths towards a better future.

Please donate to Project Compassion 2016 and help people in remote areas of Malawi harness their strengths and pave the way towards a thriving future. You can donate through School boxes, by visiting www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion or phoning 1800 024 413.

Next each family received a Project Compassion box that they can use to collect money for Caritas. All boxes are due back to the school by Monday 21st March. If you would like to learn more about Caritas and watch some of the inspirational stories please type in the website below. During the term the children will be watching and discussing these videos in class.

http://www.caritas.org.au/projectcompassion/about
Reconciliation

This term the Year 3 children have started preparing for the Sacrament of Reconciliation. We have 54 children making it this year. There will be an information night for both parent and children on Thursday 18th February. The meeting will take place in the Year 3/4 classrooms and will be starting at 6pm. Please keep these children in your prayers.

Lent

Ash Wednesday was the start of Lent. Below is a wonderful Lenten message from Archbishop Hart. I hope you take the time to look at the video http://www.cem.edu.au/archbishops-easter-message/

ASH WEDNESDAY – 10 February

Sackcloth and ashes have been identified with sorrow and repentance since ancient times. In our time we are signed with ashes on our foreheads at the beginning of the Lenten season. Ashes not only sign us for Christ with the mark of the cross, but they also remind us of the fragility and weakness of human life. We are on earth only for a relatively short time and at our inevitable death our bodies will return to dust and ashes.

Our Christian faith teaches us that death is not the end. We have been given the assurance of eternal life through the death and resurrection of Christ. The Church provides us with the Lenten season of fasting and prayer to invite us to turn again to Christ in response to his saving love.

The Collect prayer of Ash Wednesday speaks of Lent as a ‘campaign of Christian service’. Our campaign of service is spelt out for us in today’s Gospel. Fasting and prayer and the doing of good deeds for others in the form of almsgiving, such as through giving to Project Compassion, are the ways we are invited to live our discipleship during this time.

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT – 14 February

Sunday’s collect prayer invites us to ‘grow in understanding of the riches hidden in Christ’. This is at the heart of our Lenten ‘campaign of service’. The Gospel invites us to go into the desert – the place within us where we contemplate in quiet reflection. It is here we come to selflessness and openness to Christ that can only be found in reflection and prayer. If we empty ourselves in prayer and almsgiving our eyes will be open to see the hidden riches of Christ in the many faces of our global neighbours.

During the Lenten season we also fast from excessive food and drink, and give alms to those without access to sufficient basic needs. By turning our minds to the needs of others through Project Compassion, our prayer and contemplation reaches out to others. Our giving can enable our brothers and sisters in Malawi, featured in this year’s Project Compassion, to create paths towards a better future.

During this Lenten season, the Church invites us to be more loving and generous with our time, our talents and our material possessions. When we go into our own desert we discover that it is God’s abundant love that motivates us, that invites us to reach out in love to others, our family and friends, our neighbours, and those who need our compassionate love.
# February

## “I am Unique”

### Foundation K
- Oliver Lorrain for making a fabulous first impression with his inquisitiveness & well thought questions!

### Foundation M
- Emily Bradshaw for the effort and motivation she shows when completing tasks. Keep it up Emily!

### Foundation T
- Prahlad Karki for demonstrating determination when given a new challenge.

### 1/2B
- Danny Farr for always trying to challenge and improve himself as a learner.

### 1/2D
- Luke Haydon for going out of his way to make his classmates feel welcome. We are so lucky to have you in 1/2D!

### 1/2E
- Cooper Wright for developing his knowledge of his brain and recognizing he is in charge of his learning.

### 1/2P
- Julian Royal for settling in smoothly and quickly into a new school. Well done Julian!

### 1/2R
- Maitland Kitts for confidently sharing his counting skills with his Maths group. Well done!

### 1/2XR
- Alex Escada for bringing her unique personality to our school, and settling in so well!

### 1/2C
- William Beaufort for the confident way he has been sharing his ideas in class discussions.

### 3/4C
- Zahra Maugueret for using her new device independently and respectfully during her activities.

### 3/4F
- Dante Quenette for showing empathy towards his classmates.

### 3/4MC
- Caroline Mead for settling in so well to a new school. Great to have you here!

### 3/4S
- Michael Bose for sharing his unique and interesting wonderings to the class during our Inquiry lessons!

### 5/6C
- Nicholas Farr for beginning the school year with great confidence and enthusiasm.

### 5/6D
- Ana Santos for Confidence. Ana, you are off to a fantastic start in Year 5/6. It is great to see you taking on new challenges!

### 5/6M
- Ryan Dang for making his own decisions about the kind of learner he wants to be.

### 5/6N
- Alex Widmann for his fantastic understanding and a smooth beginning in a senior school!

### 5/6P
- Seth McFadden for beginning the school year with enthusiasm and putting effort into all areas of his learning.
TUCKSHOP:
Next Tuesday’s special is fried rice $4.00.
Many thanks Carm.

FRESH FRUIT WEDNESDAY – VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Thank you to the parent volunteers for helping cut up and distribute fruit platters to the classrooms on Wednesday mornings. Usually we start cutting around 8.50am and finish around 9.45am. Ideally we need 3 helpers each Wednesday and we would like to set up a roster so each helper would only have to help on 1 or 2 Wednesdays per month. If you are able to help out, even if it is just once a month or as an emergency fill in, please email your contact details and availability to Andrew Davies at andrew@smdingley.catholic.edu.au
Kind Regards,
Jo Evans.

KITCHEN GARDEN NEWS
3/4KU have started their garden and kitchen classes this week as part of our STEPHANIE ALEXANDER KITCHEN GARDEN PROGRAM. We would LOVE any volunteers to help us in either our garden classes on a TUESDAY from 10.00am-11.00am or our kitchen class from 11.40-1.30pm. Feel free to then stay and join us in our shared lunch eating what we have cooked. You don’t have to have a child in the class as we happily look after and feed ANY volunteers!!!! Each of the 3/4 classes will work in the garden followed by a kitchen class for approximately a 7 week rotation throughout the year. If anyone has any donations of garden equipment they would be greatly appreciated. We are especially after secateurs, gardening gloves, small digging spades or small garden forks.

If anyone has any donations of kitchen utensils please contact Mrs D at school or via email. We are especially after some dinner plates, cutlery (knives and forks), blenders etc. These do not have to match as we are after a ‘rustic’ feel for our kitchen!

If you would like to help out in our garden or kitchen classes AT ANY STAGE please contact Mrs D on the school phone number – 9551 1150 or the following email address: kdermietzel@smdingley.catholic.edu.au

You do not have to have a green thumb or be a Masterchef….but we do NEED your help to ensure we can continue with this amazing program!

Library News - Important Reminder.
Classes have started borrowing this week it is important that children use library bags to protect the books from spills and damage. It is fantastic to see so many children making the most of this opportunity and enjoying the variety of books we have on offer. There are still some books that need to be returned from 2015 if your child has any overdue books at home please send them to school next week.

Watch out for information about the 2016 Victorian Premier’s Reading Challenge which will begin soon.

We are also working on the access it web opac so that children will soon be able to access the library website from home and search for books that they can reserve and borrow as well as monitor their own library records.

Margaret Collins
Teacher Librarian
CARE MONKEY is still being used by the school to provide valuable information especially for excursions. For those new to the school, could you please provide emergency details on CareMonkey. By using Care Monkey the school is able to have medical information about your child during excursions. Excursion notices will also be sent by Care Monkey requiring your permission for the teachers to access this information. If you have not replied to the notice sent home or have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact the office.

Does this sound like your child?

- Anxious?
- Moody?
- Withdrawn?
- Angry?
- Bullied?
- Excessive crying/tantrums?
- Perfectionist?
- Low self-esteem?
- Excessively shy?
- School refusal?
- Hyper/inability to concentrate?
- Body weight conscious?
- Friendship issues?
- Stealing?
- Other?

Did you know that the school has a registered psychologist (Lilly Bui) on site two days a week? Lilly normally sees children on a 1-on-1 setting to ensure the student’s privacy. However, the child can also be seen as part of groups depending on what topics are being addressed.

Lilly is a registered Medicare provider so bulk billing is possible. In fact, with a referral and mental health plan from your GP, the sessions are completely free of charge to you (up to 10 sessions per 12 months).

If you think your child would benefit from seeing Lilly, please contact Andrew Davies or the office to obtain more information.

P.E. Important Sport Dates:

**Term 1:**
- 12th Feb= Interschool Sport Begins, Yr 5/6, 9-11am various venues!
- 25th Feb- Swim Team practice- 7.30-8 (9/10 yo)8-8:30 (11&12 yo)- King Swim, Dingley.
- 2nd March- District Swimming- 12-3pm, Noble Park Aquatic Centre.
- 16th March- Division Swimming- 9-12pm, Carnegie Pool,

**Term 2:**
- 15th April- House Cross Country- F-6, 9-11am in school grounds.
- April 18-29th Kingston Division, Team Vic Selection Trials- Various in week 2 & 3 of term
- 2nd May- District Cross Country- Selected year 3-6, 10am-1pm at Heatherton Park.
- 1st June- Kingston Division Cross Country- Cornish College.

Thank you Vin Snell.
PE Teacher.
SCHOOL PHOTOS

Next week we will be sending home the envelopes for school photos. The photos will be taken on Monday 22\textsuperscript{nd} February and children are expected to be in their school uniform.
Each child must have their own envelope. Envelopes can be handed to the photographer on the day. Or you can order them online.
Family photo envelopes costs $14.00 and can be collected from the office.

PARENTS ASSOCIATION AGM

Thank you to those who attended the AGM on Tuesday evening. The PA is ready for another wonderful year with lots of events planned for your family. Keep an eye out for a calendar of events coming soon.
A new executive was elected and I would like to wish Sam Porter: President, Isla Ferrarto: Vice President and Kirsty Jackson: Secretary, the very best of luck. We are still needing a treasurer so if you think you might be able to fill this role, we would be very happy to welcome you on board. Our meetings are held the first Tuesday of every month in the Parents Room at 7.30pm. All parents are most welcome to join the group at any time. All help is greatly appreciated.

I would like to thank most sincerely the executive from 2015, Louise Haskins: treasurer, Sinead Bannon and Nadia Gillam: secretaries and Sam Porter as Vice President. These people have worked so hard for our community and the time they dedicate to committee is very generous.

Please watch this space for up coming events and support the PA where you can.

Nicole Davies

Back to School BBQ....

Please find ‘Back to School BBQ’, attached below. Please complete the reply slip and return to the school office asap.
Many thanks,
We look forward to seeing you all there.
Back to School BBQ
Friday 26th February
5.30pm

Bring your own picnic or purchase a burger or sausage at our BBQ. Mingle with old friends, new friends and St Mark’s staff. A great way to get to know one another.

Giant Bouncy Castle
Activities for all children run by Grade 5/6 students

RSVP: Friday 19th February
BYO: Drinks, picnic rug, chairs etc.

Back to School BBQ Reply Slip
(please return to office by Friday 19th February)

Family Name: ________________________________

We will / will not be attending the Back to School BBQ.
We will require _____ Hamburger on the evening ($3 pay on the night)
We will require _____ Sausages on the evening ($1 pay on the night)
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
INFORMATION FOR PARENTS

Every Victorian child should have access to the world of learning opportunities that exist beyond the classroom. The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund helps ensure that no student will miss out on the opportunity to join their classmates for important, educational and fun activities. It is part of making Victoria the Education State and the Government’s commitment to breaking the link between a student’s background and their outcomes.

Camps, Sports & Excursions Fund (CSEF)

School camps provide children with inspiring experiences in the great outdoors, excursions encourage a deeper understanding of how the world works and sports teach teamwork, discipline and leadership. All are part of a healthy curriculum.

CSEF will be provided by the Victorian Government to assist eligible families to cover the costs of school trips, camps and sporting activities.

If you hold a valid means-tested concession card or are a temporary foster parent, you may be eligible for CSEF. A special consideration category also exists for asylum seeker and refugee families. The allowance is paid to the school to use towards expenses relating to camps, excursions or sporting activities for the benefit of your child.

The annual CSEF amount per student is:
- $125 for primary school students
- $225 for secondary school students.

How to Apply

Contact the school office to obtain a CSEF application form or download from www.education.vic.gov.au/csef

More Information

For the CSEF application closing dates and more information about the fund visit www.education.vic.gov.au/csef

Forms can be collected from the school office.
PLEASE NOTE - UNIFORM SHOP is open Wednesday mornings 9 – 9.30 am. Order forms are available from the school office and website. Orders can be left at the office to be completed on Wednesdays after 9.30 am.

LOST PROPERTY IS LOCATED IN THE PARENTS/UNIFORM SHOP ROOM.

CHILD CARE
Do you have appointments to attend? 
Need to do some shopping or study? 
Or just need a quiet break? 
We offer short term child care, Monday – Friday, between the hours of 9.15am – 3.30pm.
For more information or to make a booking, please phone 
MORDIALLOC NEIGHBOURHOOD HOUSE: 9587 4534.

CATHOLIC SECONDARY COLLEGES

Enrolment for Year 7 2017 close 26th February 2016.

If you are considering St Bedes, St James, Salesians, Kilbreda, Killester or a Catholic Secondary College for your child in Year 7 2017 please look on these school’s websites for information about open days and tours.

Thought for the week:

Do right. Do your best. Treat others as you want to be treated.

Regards

Debbie Darvell
Carm's Tasty Treats for Healthy Eats!

**SNACK ATTACK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluten Free Biscuit</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traffic light mix – Kiwi fruit</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Quarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultanas</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn – Freshly popped</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anzac Biscuits *</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas Bread *</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Fruit Loaf *</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Fruit Muffins *</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Boiled Egg</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Tea Cake Slice*</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese and Biscuits</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evia Yoghurt Topped With Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOT FOODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pasta – Lasagne, Macaroni Cheese, Tuna Pasta</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Schnitzel in a roll with lettuce and mayo *</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza – Ham and Cheese</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham and Pineapple *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Pasties – Low Fat *</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastry with potato, pumpkin, celery, carrot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**sandwiches, Rolls and Wraps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Sandwiches</th>
<th>Rolls</th>
<th>Wraps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egg</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg Lettuce Mayo *</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham Cheese &amp; Salad</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham and Cheese</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken, Lettuce &amp; Mayo *</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Salad &amp; Mayo*</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna &amp; Salad</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegemite and Cheese</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Salad Tubs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Salad with Ham</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Salad with Chicken</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Salad with Tuna</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Salad with Chicken Schnitzel</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIRST QUENCHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juice - Paradise Punch</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Milk – Low fat milk</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate, Banana and Strawberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mlik- Cold and low fat milk</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk- Cold and low fat</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled Water – Lightly Flavoured</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Fruit Juicys – 100% real fruit</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dr Smoothie**

- 100% Healthy Smoothie
- 100% Real Fruit
- Lemon / Strawberry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE**
- Frozen items, fruits and snacks will be sold over the counter at playtime & lunch time.
- Please write on lunch order bags with black pen.
- 10c for a paper bag
- Lunch orders to be in by 9:30 am

Tuesday will be a special menu day. E.g. Sushi, fried rice, noodles, Toasted Sandwiches etc. This will be the only lunch item for sale on the day. Please watch newsletter. Over the counter sales will still be available everyday at pay time and lunch time for 15 minutes.
ST BEDE’S COLLEGE
2 MENTONE PARADE, MENTONE, VICTORIA 3194
Enrolments
enrol@stbedes.catholic.edu.au

CLOSING DATE for Enrolments Year 7 in 2017

To All Year 6 - Boys

Please note that the closing date for St Bede’s College to receive Enrolment Applications for Year 7 in 2017 is:

Friday 26 February 2016

To obtain a Year 7 Enrolment Application Form you can download and print the form from our website www.stbedes.catholic.edu.au

KILBREDA COLLEGE
A Kildare Ministries School in the Brigidine Tradition

Year 7 2017 Enrolment Application Closing Date

Applications are welcomed for Year 7, 2017.

Please note that applications will close on Friday 26 February, 2016

For further information or to book a tour please contact the College on 9581 7766 or email melissa.dwyer@kilbreda.vic.edu.au
YOU’RE INVITED
INFORMATION EVENING FOR FUTURE FAMILIES

Date: Thursday 11 February 2016
Time: 7:00pm
Location: Mannix Campus, cnr Kelly Street and Swanson Crescent Chadstone, 3148
RSVP: Go www.salesian.vic.edu.au/visit-our-college/ and click on ‘Book this tour’.

Addressed by Principal Mr Robert Brennan, our Prospective Parent and Student Information Night shares key educational and transition material, as well as the opportunity to ask those questions you would prefer to speak about face-to-face.

2016 HALL OF FAME
REUNION DINNER

We are committed to recognising and celebrating our past student’s achievements, post their time at the College. On Friday 18 March we formally recognise and celebrate the contributions of Salesian College Chadstone Alumni who have achieved significant success in their chosen fields of service and who act as positive role models for current and future students.

Know someone to nominate and curious to find out more?
Go to salesian.vic.edu to download the nomination form and email back by Monday 22 February 2016.

Date: Friday 18 March 2016 at 7:00pm
Location: Salesian College Chadstone
Tickets: www.trybooking.com/KEGZ $50.00 per person, including three course meal and drinks
RSVP: Wednesday 9 March
Email: pastpupils@salesian.vic.edu.au

-------------------------------------------------

Year 7 2017 APPLICATIONS
NOW OPEN
Closing date Friday 26 Feb.
Guided by our welcoming and informative Registrar, Mary Menz and friendly Tour Guides, come along on a group tour of Salesian College Chadstone to see the school in action. Register via http://www.salesian.vic.edu.au/visit-our-college/

-------------------------------------------------
TERM 1 ENROLMENTS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN FOR INSTRUMENTAL LESSONS IN 2016

Instruments on offer are:
Gr 1-6: Recorder, ukulele & guitar (3/4 size for younger students)

New in 2016:
Gr 3-6: All of the above plus flute, trumpet, clarinet
Gr 5-6: All of the above plus saxophone

MUSIC MELODIES runs a keyboard program at St Marks for students in years 2-6.
If you are interested in enrolling please to 0438 901146.
Email lili@musicmelodies.com.au phone: 9582 5999 Fax: 9582 5757
MDERMI

Home Maintenance and Gardening Services

Mowing Lawns
Driveways Cleaned (High Pressure)
Edging
Rubbish Removed
Maintenance (General)
Including Painting and Gardening

Reasonable Rates $$$$-
Free Quotes

Call Marty on 0418533624

ABN: 69 924 050 786
Public Liability Insurance